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Summary  Alkali-activated  concretes  for  structures  have  been  developed  for  last  10  years,
especially  for  the  production  of  precast  elements.  These  concretes  were  designed  as  self-
compacting  with  the  water  to  binder  ratio  0.5.  Later  they  were  modiﬁed  using  PNS-plasticizer.
In this  way  concretes  with  the  water  to  binder  ratios  0.45  and  0.40  and  with  convenient  work-
ability were  prepared  with  28-days  strength  up  to  90  MPa.  These  concretes  also  show  improved
frost-resistance.
Non-destructive  tests  for  compressive  strength  were  performed  as  well  as  and  new  correlationPlasticizer relationships  were  found.  Finally,  both  fracture  properties  and  fatigue  tests  were  performed.
All of  these  tests  are  important  for  a  practical  application  of  alkali-activated  concretes  for
structures.
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lkali  activated  concrete  (AAC)  is  an  often  investigated
lass  of  cement  free  concrete  —  an  alternative  to  port-
and  cement-based  concrete.  Much  experience  and  research
nvestigations  (Shi  et  al.,  2006;  Provis  and  van  Deventer,
014)  show  very  good  properties  for  AAC  but  some  exper-
mental  experience  show  worse  properties,  especially  from
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he  point  of  view  of  durability.  For  example,  very  good
reezing  and  thawing  resistance  is  mentioned  in  many  refer-
nces  (Shi  et  al.,  2006;  Provis  and  van  Deventer,  2014)  but
nverse  results  also  exist  (Bilek  and  Rovnanik,  2006;  Bilek
nd  Szklorzova,  2009).  They  can  be  explained  —  similarly  as
n  the  case  of  ordinary  portland  cement  based  concretes  —
y  the  not  optimum  proportioning  of  concrete  (Bilek  et  al.,
015).  This  is  one  of  the  reasons  for  a  careful  observation
or  not  only  28-days  parameters  (which  can  be  really  excel-
ent),  but  also  for  an  investigation  of  long-term  properties;
hat  is,  durability  investigation.  In  terms  of  28  days  prop-
rties,  it  is  important  to  reach  optimum  properties  from
he  point  of  view  of  strengths,  minimum  volume  changes,
inimum  microcracking,  good  fatigue  behaviour  and  similar
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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Table  1  Chemical  compositions  of  GBFS.
CaO  (%)  SiO2 (%)  Al2O3 (%)  Fe2O3 (%)  MgO  (%)  K2O  (%)  Na2O  (%)  TiO2 (%)  SO3 (%)  Sp.  surf.
(m2/kg)
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PGBFS  41.5  37.7  6.5  0.4  10.
properties.  For  a  long-term  investigation,  non-destructive
tests  are  very  convenient  which  allow  for  an  evaluation  of  a
state  of  construction  in  service.
Experimental procedure
Materials
Ground  granulated  blast  furnace  slag  with  speciﬁc  surface
380  m2/kg  is  commercially  delivered  by  Kotouc  Stramberk
company  and  it  is  commonly  used  as  an  admixture  in  con-
crete  production.  It  meets  the  requirements  of  EN  15167-1;
for  chemical  composition  see  Table  1.  In  addition  to  the
amorphous  phase  this  slag  also  contains  small  amount  of
akermanite  Ca2Mg(Si2O7)  and  orthorombic  form  of  dicalci-
umsilicate  Ca2SiO4.
Mix  of  sodium  water—glass  with  silicate  modulus  Ms =  2.0
and  a  50%  solution  of  KOH  were  used  as  activators.
Commercial  sand  0/4  mm  and  crushed  aggregates  4/8  and
8/16  mm  were  used  as  well.  Concretes  were  mixed  in  a  lab-
oratory  mixer;  the  volume  of  batches  was  30  L  —  see  Table  2
for  the  composition  of  mixtures.  Workability  was  measured
using  reverse  Abrams  cone  —  Table  2.  After  mixing  the  con-
crete  was  placed  into  steel  moulds.  After  demoulding  at  the
age  of  22  h  specimens  were  wrapped  in  PE-foil  to  avoid  water
exchange  with  the  environment.  Wrapped  specimens  were
stored  in  laboratory  conditions  (t  ≈  20 ◦C,  r.h.  ≈  60%)  up  to
the  time  of  testing.
Specimens
Prisms  40  mm  ×  40  mm  ×  160  mm  were  made  for  the  mea-
surement  of  ﬂexural  and  compressive  strengths  of  mortars
from  compatibility  tests.
Cubes  150  mm  were  used  for  compressive  strengths  mea-
surement  at  the  age  of  24  h,  2,  3,  7,  28  and  90  days.
Additionally  NDT  with  different  types  of  rebound  hammers
were  also  performed  (Vrba,  2013).  Schmidt  hammer  N  is
widely  used  in  NDT  of  concrete  structures.
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Table  2  Composition  and  workability  of  AAC  with  content  of  acti
10%-0.50  10%-0
GBFS  380  m2/kg  (kg)  450  450  
Na—water glass  Ms =  2.0  (kg)  57  57  
50% KOH  (kg)  42  42  
Water (kg)  170  143  
PNS plasticizer  (kg)  0  5  
0/4 sand  (kg)  840  855  
4/8 crushed  aggregates  (kg)  380  385  
8/16 crushed  aggregates  (kg) 390  400  
Cone ﬂow  (mm)  590  680  0.4  0.6  —  0.8  380
Prisms  80  mm  ×  80  mm  ×  480  mm  were  made  for  the  test-
ng  of  fracture  and  fatigue  properties  and  for  testing  of
rost  resistance.  A  notch  to  one-third  of  high  of  specimens
ca.  28  mm  depth)  was  cut  into  the  beams  220  mm  from
he  one  end  of  the  beam  at  the  age  of  28  days.  Fracture
ests  in  accordance  to  Karihaloo  and  Nallathambi  model
Karihaloo  and  Nallathambi,  1989) were  performed  on  the
otched  beam  (span  400  mm).  The  fracture  toughness  KIC
s  main  result  of  these  tests.  The  modulus  of  elasticity  in
hree  points  bending  on  notched  beam  E  as  well  as  the
odulus  of  rupture  fr (which  is  calculated  as  the  ﬂexural
trength  on  the  notched  beam)  are  the  partial  results  of
hese  tests.  After  the  fracture  test  a  part  of  the  broken
eam,  whose  length  is  approximately  260  mm,  was  used  for
he  test  of  ﬂexural  strength  fb (span  220  mm).  Other  beams
0  mm  ×  80  mm  ×  480  mm  were  exposed  to  125  freezing  and
hawing  cycles  (FT-cycles)  in  accordance  to  Czech  norm  CSN
3  1322.  One  cycle  represents  4  h  in  the  freezer  in  tempera-
ure  −20 ◦C  and  2  h  in  water  +20 ◦C.  After  the  cycles,  values
f  ﬂexural  strength,  modulus  of  rupture  and  modulus  of  elas-
icity  were  measured  and  compared  with  values  at  the  age
f  28  days.  Activity  indexes  IK,  Ib,  Ir and  IE were  calculated  as
 ratio  value  of  values  comparative  beams/values  of  frosted
eams.
Fatigue  properties  were  tested  using  the  three  point
end  test  of  prisms  with  the  central  notch,  the  ratio  depth
f  notch/depth  of  prism  a/W  =  0.10.  Wöhler  curves  were
btained  from  tests  carried  out  in  a computer  controlled
ervo  hydraulic  testing  machine,  for  more  details,  see  Seitl
t  al.  (2014)  and  Seitl  et  al.  (2016).
xperimental results and discussion
oints  of  saturation  for  different  plasticizers  and
lkali activated  mortars
or  the  choice  of  an  optimum  plasticizer  and  its  optimum
osage  the  compatibility  of  plasticizer  and  alkali  activated
vator  and  different  water  to  slag  ratio.
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Figure  1  Measurement  of  compatibility  of  plasticizer  in  alkali
activated  mortars.
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Figure  2  Strength  development  of  alkali  activated  mortars
with ML  and  PNS  plasticizers  with  different  content  of  activator
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same  water/GBFS  ratio  with  a  different  amount  of  activator
are  not  as  signiﬁcant  —  see  concretes  10%-0.45,  8%-0.45  andaste  was  measured  on  mortars.  The  principal  of  this  mea-
urement  is  the  preparation  of  mixes  —  pastes  or  mortars
 with  different  plasticizer  dosage  and  measurement  of  the
orkability  of  the  mixes  (Aïtcin,  1995).  In  this  case  mor-
ars  containing  450  g  of  GBFS  and  1350  g  of  sand  0/4  mm
ere  used.  Water/GBFS  ratio  was  0.45  and  the  amount  of
ctivator  (mixture  of  sodium  water  glass  and  KOH)  varied
etween  6%  and  10%.  The  workability  was  measured  as  trun-
ated  cone  ﬂow  (bottom  base  100  mm,  upper  base  70  mm,
eight  60  mm)  on  jolting  table.  The  point  of  saturation  is
he  point  after  which  workability  does  not  enhance  after
nother  addition  of  plasticizer.  This  point  corresponds  to
he  optimum  dosage  of  plasticizer.  The  dosage  is  expressed
s  a  ratio  of  the  dry  mass  of  plasticizer  to  the  mass  of
BFS.
Various  types  of  plasticizers  were  tested  based  on  ligno-
ulfonate  (LS),  melamine  (ML),  polysulfonated  naphthalenes
PSN)  and  polycarboxylates  (PCC).  The  results  are  shown
n  Fig.  1.  Naturally,  signiﬁcantly  different  results  were
chieved  for  different  types  of  individual  groups  of  plasti-
izers,  but  the  general  ﬁnding  is  that  the  most  compatible
ere  PSN  and  ML  based  plasticizers.  Conversely,  all  of  the
ested  PCC-based  plasticizers  were  not  compatible,  even
orkability  sometimes  decreased  while  they  were  used
 see  Fig.  1.  With  a  lower  water—cement  ratio  the  ML
ased  plasticizer  hardly  worked  at  all,  just  as  PCC  based
lasticizers.  The  most  effective  were  PSN  based  plasticiz-
rs. 6
Table  3  Composition  of  1  m3 of  AAC  with  different  water  to  GBF
10%-0.50  10%-0.45  
GBFS  450  450  
Na—water glass  Ms =  2.0  57  57  
50% KOH 42  42  
Water 170  143  
PNS plasticizer 0  5  
Sand 0/4  mm 840  855  
Crushed agg.  4/8  mm  380  385  
Crushed agg.  8/16  mm  390  400  6—8%).
trength  development  of  plasticized  alkali
ctivated  mortars
ig.  2  provides  several  important  results:  reducing  the  con-
ent  of  activator  mainly  affects  the  initial  strength.  At  the
ge  of  7  days  the  strengths  with  8%  and  10%  of  activator  are
asically  identical  and  the  same  applies  to  the  strengths  at
he  age  of  28  days.  Strengths  with  6%  of  activator  are  lower,
ut  even  those  are  around  80  MPa  after  28  days.  PSN  based
lasticizer  somewhat  reduced  initial  strength,  later  a  par-
icular  type  of  plasticizer  had  no  impact  on  strength.  The
esults  were  subsequently  veriﬁed  on  concretes.
ompressive  strength  development  of  alkali
ctivated concretes
he  composition  of  AACs  is  shown  in  Table  3  and  the
evelopment  of  compressive  strengths  for  the  concretes  is
hown  in  Fig.  3.  It  is  clearly  evident  that  strengths  increase
ith  water/GBFS  ratio  reduction.  Especially  the  difference
etween  concrete  10%-0.50  and  10%-0.45  is  signiﬁcant  —
he  percentage  determines  the  amount  of  activator  and  the
umber  after  comma  means  the  water/GBFS  ratio.  On  the
ther  hand  —  the  differences  between  mixtures  with  the%-0.45.
S  ratio  (kg).
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CFigure  3  Compressive  strength  of  AACs  with  different  amount
of activator  and  different  water  to  GBFS  ratio.
Frost  resistance  of  AACs
Generally,  the  frost  resistance  of  AACs  is  considered  to  be
good.  But  Bilek  and  Szklorzova  show  in  previous  papers  (Bilek
and  Szklorzova,  2009)  that  frost  resistance  depends  very
strongly  on  the  design  of  AAC  and  even  if  the  compres-
sive  strength  of  concrete  is  high  (ca.  70—80  MPa),  the  frost
resistance  of  AAC  can  be  very  bad.  As  was  shown  (Bilek
et  al.,  2015)  small  decrease  of  w/GBFS  ratio  brings  a  sig-
niﬁcant  enhancement  of  frost  resistance.  This  also  follows
from  Fig.  4  where  the  indexes  of  frost  resistance  are  shown
for  AAC  with  w/GBFS  =  0.50  and  a  dry  mass  of  activator  10%
and  ACCs  with  w/GBFS  =  0.45  and  the  content  of  activator
8  or  6%  respectively.  Previously  Bilek  et  al.  (2015)  non-air-
containing  concretes  with  w/GBFS  ca.  0.50  and  with  the
content  of  activator  lower  than  10%  were  not  frost  resistant.
Non-destructive  testing  NDT  of  AACs
The  results  of  non-destructive  testing  up  to  age  of  90  days
are  presented  in  Fig.  5.  Only  the  values  of  compressive
strengths  and  rebound  values  of  Schmidt  hammer  a  with
index  N  are  presented,  because  this  type  of  Schmidt  ham-
mer  is  used  the  most  frequently.  There  are  also  two  lines  in
the  Fig.  5.  The  full  line  shows  the  conversion  diagram  which
was  obtained  for  measured  data  of  AAC.  The  equation  of  the
line  and  regression  coefﬁcient  R  is  (Vrba,  2013):
fc =  2.841  a  with  index  N  −  45.104;  R2 =  0.809  (1)
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Figure  4  Indexes  of  freezing  and  thawing  resistance  in  terms  of  ﬂex
in bending  (IE)  and  fracture  toughness  (IK).igure  5  Compressive  strengths  value  and  rebounds  of
chmidt  hammer  a  with  index  N.
The  dashed  line  shows  general  conversion  diagram  for
chmidt  hammer  a  with  index  N.  The  precision  of  the  general
onversion  diagram  is  only  approximate  and  it  also  involves
he  reliability  of  obtained  non-destructive  values.  For  this
eason  the  line  of  the  general  conversion  diagram  lies  bel-
ow  experimentally  obtained  values.  The  general  conversion
ine  shows  also  a  lower  slope  than  experimentally  obtained
onversion  line  from  measured  values.  But  generally  —  for
DT  of  AACs  it  is  possible  to  use  the  general  conversion  line
ut  with  a  relatively  big  reliability  of  measurement.
atigue  tests
he  fatigue  behaviour  of  AAC  is  discussed  in  more  detail  in
eitl  et  al.  (2014)  and  Seitl  et  al.  (2016).  It  is  often  expressed
hrough  Wöhler  curves.  These  curves  can  be  expressed  as
 =  a  ×  Nb,  (2)
here  the  N  is  the  number  of  cycles  and  S  is  the  maximum
ending  stress.  The  Wöhler  curve  for  AAC  with  w/GBFS  =  0.45
as  compared  with  Wöhler  curve  of  usual  concrete  class
 45/55  (Sˇimonova  et  al.,  2014)  see  Fig.  6. ACC  with
/GBFS  =  0.45  meets  requirements  of  class  C  50/60  —  it
eans  nearly  the  same  class.
Wöhler  curve  of  AAC  is  rather  ﬂat  =  less  sensitive  to  num-
er  of  fatigue  cycles.  It  shows  lower  stresses  but  despite
his  the  AAC  curve  has  a  lot  of  unbroken  specimens  on  high
KIEI
/GBFS = 0.45 S = 6%, w/GBFS = 0.45
ural  strength  (Ib),  modulus  of  rupture  (Ir),  modulus  of  elasticity
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evel  of  stress  at  2  ×  106 cycles  (empty  signs  in  Fig.  6).  If
his  tendency  is  conﬁrmed  by  other  tests,  it  can  be  quite  an
mportant  property  of  AAC.
onclusions
rom  the  above  mentioned  results,  some  general
onclusions can  be  drawn
.  Some  plasticizers  were  found  which  provide  an  enhance-
ment  of  workability  with  a  relatively  sharp  point  of
saturation.  Some  kinds  of  melamine  and  polysulfonated
naphthalene  based  plasticizers  were  found  the  best.
.  Mortars  with  reduced  water/GBFS  ratio  show  good  28-
days  strengths  even  if  the  activator  dosage  is  reduced
up  to  value  6%.  Early  strengths  of  mortars  with  as  low
activator  dosage  are  low.
. It  is  possible  to  reduce  water/GBFS  ratio  of  AACs  to  value
0.40  and  reduce  activator  dosage  up  to  6%  without  any
negative  impact  on  mechanical  properties  and  frost  resis-
tance.
.  Non-destructive  tests  with  Schmidt  hammer  show  a
similar  course  as  in  the  case  of  concretes  with
portland  cement.  The  use  of  a  speciﬁc  relation-
ship  between  rebound  and  compressive  strength  is
recommended.onﬂict of interest
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